
Commemorating our County’s contribution to the 
war e� ort and the role of the Royal Sussex Regiment

Sunday 22nd June 2014
10am to 4pm

Edes House, West Street,
Chichester PO19 1RQ

FREE ADMISSION
small charge for talks

Sunday 22nd June 2014Sunday 22nd June 2014

Includes:
advice panel on military 

& family history
display

poetry recitals

talks
website launch
period objects 

uniforms and vehicle 

Royal Sussex Regiment 
Living History Group 

& Reservists



West Sussex  
and the  
Great War  
Project
West Sussex County Council Library 
Service, along with our main partners 
West Sussex Record Office, have 
completed 18 months of work on 
the effects of World War One on 
West Sussex, a project paid for by a 
substantial Heritage Lottery Fund grant. 

Around 150 people kindly volunteered to 
help the project: indexing 25,000 events 
and people in local newspapers, digitising 
19,000 pages of original documents, 
researching and writing up nearly 100 
case studies of servicemen and topics. 
Many other people donated items, or 
lent us photographs and documents 
for copying. A further 12 researchers 
came forward to write book chapters 
and offer talks. The comprehensive 
Royal Sussex Regiment Archive at the 
County Record Office, together with 
ten digitised local newspapers, were the 
key research resources. This Roadshow 
event celebrates the contribution 
made by today’s residents to a better 
understanding of the Great War’s local 
impact and commemorates the sacrifices 
of West Sussex people in 1914-18.



Roadshow Talks
Tickets (£1 each talk) available on the day only; please come 
early as space is limited. Each talk lasts around 45 minutes 
and has West Sussex content, except those starred*.

10.30am Royal Sussex Regiment 11am     Words of War: Poetry Recital*

11.30am Invasion Counter-Measures 12noon  Churches: Morality 
& Practical Help

12.30pm Civilians at War:  
Home Front

1pm       Soldiers’ Best Friend? 
Dogs at War*

1.30pm   Hospitals & 
Convalescent Homes

2pm      Royal Sussex 
Regiment (repeat)

2.30pm  Legacy: War Memorials 3pm      Words of War: Poetry 
Recital (repeat)*

Travelling Display and Website
The new Great War West Sussex 1914-18 website will be live for the first 
time at this Roadshow. Both the website and the display cover these 
subjects: agriculture, food & rationing; billeting, military camps & airfields; 
churches & moral issues; employment; enemy aliens & refugees; fund-
raising; hospitals & convalescent homes; invasion threats & counter-
measures; recruitment & mobilisation; social life & sports; women at war; 
armistice, peace and memorials; those left behind & those who returned. 

Following the Roadshow, the display will travel to the County Record 
Office, County Hall  and many large libraries between June and December.

Family History & Military History Advice Panel
Archivists from West Sussex Record Office and Library Service staff 
will offer free advice on your WWI family history enquiries and how to 
research local or wider aspects of the Great War, and much more. Staff will 
also demonstrate our new Great War West Sussex website on laptops.



Marquee Activities 
(on the lawn behind Edes House)

The Royal Sussex Living History Group will feature 
men dressed in WWI period RSR uniform and a small 
arms rack from the 1700s to Vickers & Lewis machine-
guns & SMLE rifles. Reservists (Territorial Army) will 
have on show a WWI period military vehicle. 

Light refreshments (tea/coffee etc but not 
lunches) will be served in the marquee. 

Book
Great War Britain: West Sussex will be published 
by WSCC and the History Press on 4th August. 
It will describe how the war affected our County 
and the Royal Sussex Regiment, dealing with 
the subjects introduced by the display, talks 
and website (see above) in much greater depth. 
The book will be on sale at all West Sussex 
public libraries, West Sussex Record Office 
and local bookshops. Pre-publication order 
forms will be available at the Roadshow.
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For further information or any minor changes  
to the programme, see our website:  

www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries 
and click on ‘What’s On In Libraries’


